Name of Organization: Foe 196 Eagles Auxillary

Address(es): 2010 Montgomery Street
Oroville, CA   95965

Telephone: 534-6117

Mailing Address (If different from above): Same

Contact Person: Jennie Goodson

Title: Mother of auxillary

Telephone: 534-6117 (home)   680-6798(cell)

E-Mail address: None

Office Hours: Varies             Best time to call: Anytime

Please indicate if your agency is a:

   ______ Government agency   or   501C3 # _____________________

Purpose of Agency:
   People helping people. We do community service and fundraisers for different non profit locations.

Population/ages served:
   Since the Eagles have been in existence over 100 years- Population served is an unknown amount.

Area served: Oroville and various others

Agency expectations of students (duty/attitude description):
   To be an active auxillary member. Putting in a minimum of 100 hours per year

Any previous experience or qualifications required:
   none

Describe any volunteer supervision:
   Not much. People typically show up and put hours into our events.

Possible ways Butte College students could serve your organization/clientele:

   * Putting in Service hours for different events
   * Attending meetings
Days/times available for volunteers: Varies

Number of students (per day or shift):Varies

Available for job shadowing? _____ yes   X no

Minimum commitment length:

   Anytime they like

One-time event or on going:

   Different one time events

Orientation/training requirements:

   None